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I:l. tho Ma.tter of the APplication ) 
of the OCEAlr ~.A...'qX BEIG~S LAND.AND ) 
W,Ar:T.R COm>A.:."n and. ~TID2 :DELL S'EGNO ) 
~or an order a.uthoriz1ng tho e~~- ) 
tion of a noto and mortgage. ) 

~p~ication No. 4521. 

-

W8.ltor E. Burke, for applicant. 

B~UNDIGE, Commissioner. 
, 

OPINION -- ...... ~-----

: ' 

A,nnie Dell SOgno. operatillS s. :pu~lie utU1 ty water 

p~SJlt uuder t'b.e fictitious name and style of Ocoan ps,:r:k Height$. 

L8Jld. elld Wa.tor 'Co::tpallY, asks pormission to issue to 71$.l't()r E. :Burke 

So Z-year 6 per cent note for $3:,89&.65' and execute a. mortgago. to, se-

cure the :9~:c.t of "the note. 

~ho record zho71$ that a:pplice.nt employed. 'Walter E. 

Burke as attorn~y; that he reprosonted. applicant in variouS co~ 
:procoeding$- and. in ·two proceeditlgs. boforo this Commission; that 

there is duo h1m for services renderC:Jd.the sum of $3.696.65-, ana 
that s. compc.rat1ve~y smo.ll part of the ~3.S96.65 represents ncharge 

fOr services rend.ered. in .coxmection with applicant's :public utilit:r 

~ Q~ 
~.Mo ••• -, ...... 



operations. Even such indebtodnoss as was 1ncUl"re.~ because o~ 

publie utility operations is chargeable ~o op~rating expenses rnthor 

than to capitnl account. 

It. oCC:'QZ'$ to me that the Commission under the facts. 

of this case cannot,be~~se of the provisiOns of Section 51 and 52 

of the ?a.'b11c utilities Act, pe.:mit applicant either to mortgage· her 

public utility properties, or ahar :publio utility capS-City, issue . . 

~ note tor the purpose of moet~ an obligation ineurrod in co·zmoc

tion with non-public utilit~ business • 

. 
I hereWith submit the follow~ form of OrdeX':-

ORDER 
--~ ..... -

ANlDE DET.I, SEGNOi opora.t1l:lg a public utility wa.ter 

plant under the fictitious name and style of Ocean Park Heights Land 

s:o.d W8.ter CompatlY, having applied to tho l\s1.lroad. Commission for :pGr

tl:1.ss1on to issue a note a:ld exoeuto So mortgage, a. public hae.r1%lS he,v1l:1g 

boon held, and tho Commission 'be i%lg of' the op1nion that th1s 8,1'1'11c&- . 

t10n Should be donied. for the :reasons set forth in tho foregoing Opinion; 

I~ IS EE?.::::BY O·~~D that tho a.pplication of AtJ,n1e Dell 

segno, oporat1.Dg a public utUity w&tor plant undor the fictitious· ns::ne 

and style of Ooean Park :S:01ghts Land and Water CompanY? for pe.:rmisS1on 

to issue a noto nnd.·e~cute a mortgage, be, and it is hereby, denied 

without·prcjudice. 

~he forego1l:lg Op1nion D.ll~ . Order sre hereby a.p:provod and 

ordered. filed as tho Opinion and. Ord.er of the ~s.d. Comm1$zion o'! tho 

State of California. 

Dated a.t Sen FranciSCo." . . 

'M.fJ:$, 1919. 


